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R0me
puzzle
Thepieces
ofanancient
archaeological
intoplace
arefalling
to reveal
thesecrets
ofthe
imperial
citysaysErica
Klarreich
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Somefeatures
fireeasy
to spot,buthowdoyou
recognise
anrienlsuburb!?
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IN r562,workersin a vineyardnear
Romeunearthedsomeancientmarble
fragments.Theywerepiecesof the
SeveranMarblePlan,a detailedmap of Rome
createdin the 3rd century AD.Thosefragments,
togetherwith othersthat emergedin later
centuries,arethe most important topographical
recordof ancientRome,and they dateto the
pinnacleof the empire'spower.Theyarean
unrivalledarchaeological
treasure.
The problem is, no one knows how to fit
most of the surviving piecestogether."lt's like
apuzzlewherethe puzzle-makersellsit to you
without a picture on the box," saysBernard
Frischer,a classicistat the Universityof
California,LosAngeles."Youhavethousands
of fragmentsto join up, but Vou don't know
what you are aiming for."
Yethelp may now be at hand.Over the last
few months, a team at StanfordUniversityin

Californiaclaimsto havemade huge progress
in fitting togetherpiecesof the SeveranMarble
Plan.This heraldsa major leapforward for
anyonewho wants to understandwhat ancient
Romewasreally like."It's recreatingthe Rome
of the Romanempire,which is a fantastic
thing," saysPeterBarber,headof map
collectionsat the British Library in London.
It is no ordinary jigsaw puzzle.Created
for the emperor SeptimiusSeverusbetween
AD zo3 andzrr,the SeveranMarble Planwas
carvedinto marble slabsand mounted onto a
wall in the Templeof Peacejust north-eastof
the old RomanForum.It wasover L8metres
wide and more than four storeys,or 13metres,
tall. It depictedthe entire city,which covered
severalsquarekilometres,and wasbounded
not by administrativeboundariesbut, like a
pagein a modern atlas,by the availablespace
and the chosenscaleof r to 24o.lt shows
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MarblePlanare so erodedthat they cannotbe easilymatchedtogether.Butthe incisions
5urvivingfragmentsof the Severan
their surfaces
and veiningof the marblemakethe job easier
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Romein immense detail,right down to the
individual rooms,staircasesand evencolumns
of the ancientcity.
Sadly,lessthan 15per cent of the original
map survives,in aroundtzoo pieces.Some
z5o of them were put in their correctplaces
by Renaissance
scholarsand thosewho
followed them, mainly becausethey
recognisedthe outlines of Rome'smost
famous buildings.But for the last hundred
yearsthere hasbeenlittle progresson the rest.
"The residuearethe hardestbits, the pieces
that scholarshavebeentrying for a long time
to join, and couldn't," saysFischer.
By the later99os,placinga singlepiecewas
viewedasa majorbreakthrough,"Putting in a
new piecewasworth an article,and putting in
ro piecescould get you a professorship,"says
ElizabethFentress,an independentscholar
and archaeologistbasedin Rome.Evenso,not
many peopleworked on the problem.Many
of the surviving piecesaregiganticmarble
chunksweighing severalhundred kilograms.
Attempting to fit them togetheris physicallyas
well asmentally exhausting.
The Stanfordteam setout to try and change
this. Their project beganwhen Marc Levoy,an
expert in the use of laserscanningto create
digital modelsof three-dimensionalobjects,
becameinterestedin the SeveranMarble Plan.
Levoyhad alreadyusedlaserscanningto
createa 3D image of Michelangelo'sDavid
(NewScrentfst,
10 June2ooo, p 9),and he
realisedthe sametechnologycould be usedto
make a model of the Severanpieces.Oncethis
wasdone,Levoyreasoned,scholarscould play
with the piecesand fit them togethervirtually.
And perhapsjigsaw-puzzlesolvingalgorithms
might be ableto seefits that had eludedthe
humaneye.
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|ntg99, Levoy'steam went to Romeand
made high-resolutionscansof everynook and
cranny of the whole collection.A digital file
wascreatedfor eachpiecedescribingevery
detail of its shapeand surface.The final dataset
containedmore than B billion geometric
shapes,totalling 4o gigabytesof information.
At first glance,the most obviousapproach
to joining the pieceswastry to match them
togetherby shapeasif they were part of a
traditional jigsaw puzzle.But this turned out
to be impossible.As the Romanempire began
to disintegratein the 5th century,the Severan
Marble Planwas abandoned.Manv marble

slabswere probablyremovedand usedto build
walls,or endedup buried. By the time pieces
resurfacedin the vineyard over a thousand
yearslater,many of their edgeswereworn.
SoDavid Koller,one of Levoy'sstudentsin
computer science,decidedinsteadto focus
on the equivalentof the picture on the jigsaw
puzzle- the map itself. Unfortunately, outside
the main archaeologicalsites,little is known of
ancientRome,so not much could be achieved
by comparingthe piecesto existing ruins.
But they could be comparedto eachother.
The incisionson the marble surface
sketchout the wallsof theatres,alleyways
and monuments. Different featuresare
representedby different kinds of line.
Forexample,a thick line is often an external
wall,while a row of dotsshowsa row of columns.
Wide,wavy incisionsare aqueducts,and small
triangleswith lateralnotchesrepresent
staircases.
Beforethe team turned the
computerlooseon the models,Tina Najbjerg,
an archaeologyresearchfellow at Stanford,fed
in information about what kind of featurewas
represented
by eachtype of line.
The computer measuredthe angles
betweenlines that reachedthe outer edgeof
a fragment,then searchedfor lines of the same
type at the sameangleon other fragments.
This way,it could spot associationsbetween
fragmentsevenwhere their connecting
surfaceswere chippedor erodedaway.
Koller'salgorithm producedmany dozensof
possiblematches.But he could seethat several
werenot true matchesjust by looking at them.
Soto winnow down the possibilitiesfurther, he
introduceda secondsetof checks.Marblehas
veinsof different colourswhich form a grain,
so it shouldbe possibleto identify fragments
brokenoff from the sameoriginal slab.Also,
someof the fragmentshaveholesin them
madeby the clampsthat fixed the original slabs
the
Because
to the wall of the Templeof Peace.
researchers
know wherethe clampswereon the
wall,the clamp holesgivethem cluesto the
locationof someof the pieces.
Numerousmatchescameup basedon these
criteria,but the team wanted to ensurethey
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It isverysatisfying
whenyoupickupthepleces
in younhandsandfeelthenrlocktogether"

were correct.In f une zoo3,they went backto
Rometo physicallytest them. Although
erosionmakesthis hard,there is often a good
fit betweenat leastsomeparts of adjoining
pieces."It is very satisfyingwhen you pick up
the piecesin your handsand feel then-rlock
together,"Koller says.The result wastwo
confirmed matches.The team were ableto
confirm another ro by visually comparing the
grain and incisionson the pieces.

Findinga matclr
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The Stanfordteam has announcedthese
findings at severalconferences,and have
submitted them for publication.As well as
the rz matchesthey feel confident about,they
havepresentedmore than 3o other possibles.
"It was met with unanimous acceptance.
I heardnothing but applauseand compliments
on the team'swork," saysFrischer.And these
findings are only the beginning. "They have
speededup the processexponentially,"says
Fentress."lt's a really spectacularadvance."
Koller has spenta long time going through
the hundredsof potential matchesthe
computer has churned out, verifying them by
eye."lt doesn'tseemso bad comparedto the
hundredsof thousandsof possibilitiesthe
computer searchis culling out," he says.But
Barberwarns that lines that seemto match
may be deceptive."l think you haveto be
pretty careful.Lotsof things will apparently
fit," he says."The only way you can do it is by
shapeand context and what you know about
the structureof Romanbuildings."
Scholarsare still examining the new
matchesto find out what they sayabout
ancientRome.One featurethe map brings to
light is the apparentlack of differences
betweenneighbourhoods,saysTrimble,
a Stanfordclassicistwho co-directsthe project
with Levoy."No matter wherewe look on
the map, we seea mix of wealthy and poor
residences,
and a mix of shopsand private
spaces,"shesays.The wealthy housesare easy
to identify,becausethey show featureslike
internal courtyards,gardenssurroundedby
columns,entrancehalls and receptionrooms.
Buildingswith long corridorsare apartments
wherepoorer peoplelived.This intermingling
illustratesthe city'spatronagesystem,
in which poor peopledependedon the favours
of a powerful patron, and offered their
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TheSeveran
MarblePlanshowedthe entirecity of Romeas it was in the lrd centuryAD,carvedonto hugemarbleslabs.0f the
fragmentsthat survive,thosedepictingRome'smostfamousbuildingsprovedthe easiestto identifyand place

The team arealsopursuing the ideaof
fitting the edgesof the piecestogetherin a way
that takesaccountof erosion.One ideais to
convert eachfragment edgeinto a string of
numbers that correspondto the changesin
anglealongit. Doing this would enablethe
team to implement the type of stringmatching algorithms usedby Googleand
the Human GenomeProject,which work
well evenif there are gapsin the stringsin this casecausedby erosion."l think
we will find somenew matchesthis wd\,"
Koller says.
But evenif the map itselfis deciphered,
there is still one questior-r
that remainselusive.
Why did the Romansmake the map in the first
place?It couldn't havebeento help peoplefind

"Weknowaboutthe
(olosseum,
butnotthe
people"
lifeof ordinary
servicesin return. Tradition dictatedthat a
patron'sdependantsvisited everyday,so they
had to live nearby."The focusof living was
organisednot by socioeconomicseparationbut
by hierarchicalrelationships,"Trimble says.
To Kollerthe most exciting possibility
arisingfrom the new matchesis the chanceto
find out about Rome'ssuburbs."We know so
much about the Colosseumfrom other
sources,but what we don't know is the life
of the man on the street,"he says."He lived
off in some shanty,on an alley on the other
sideof the Tiber from the monuments."It is
almost impossibleto excavatetheseregions.
"You can't just go and dig up someone's
home," Koller says."ln the outlying parts
of the city,the map is our only clue to
what is out there."
Sometimesfitting a pieceis the only way to
be surewhat it is depicting.One of the new
matchesseemedto showtwo rows of rooms
with a passagebetweenthem, but there wasno
way to tell whether the picture representeda
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streetwith shopsor a warehousewith storage
bins coming off a centralpassageway.
Koller's
algorithm locatedthe fragment near others
that showedpart of the Tiber."Thereare lots of
warehousesby the river," Koller says."That
meanswe can saywith very high confidence
that it is a warehouse."
Koller is now trying to find a way to
integratehuman expertiseand computer
algorithms.Knowledgeof the topographyand
population distribution of ancientRomemay
leadto new proposalsfor matches."For
example,if a fragment has lots of staircases,
scholarsknow it is from a very densepart of
the city where they needmultilevel buildings,"
Koller says."They will know it doesn'tbelong
in a region where the Romanscould build out
insteadof up."
He is hoping to build a computer program
that would allow scholarsto move pieces
around online, reflectingtheir own knowledge,
while the program indicateswhether attempts
are favouredgeometricallyor not.

their way around the city; most of the map's
featuresare unlabelledand the top partswould
havebeenmore than rz metresoff the ground.
In addition,carvinga map in marble is fairly
impractical,becausethe citywould have
evolvedevenasthe map wasbeing carved.
"lf you carvesomethingin marble you really
fix it in time," saysBarber.
Sothe SeveranMarble Planwasprobablya
showpiece,meant to commemoratethe city
and perhapsto advertisethe abilitiesof the
surveyorand the emperor'somnipotence.
"It's a visual power play that says:'Wehave
extraordinaryinformation both about public
and private spaces...The
imperial eyecan map
the city,"'Fentresssuggests." If so,then the
Severanmarble fragmentsare not only a
window on ancientRomebut a key to
understandingthe mind of one of history's
most powerful emperors.O
EricaKlarreich
is a science
writer in Berkeley,
California
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